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Multipoint relayshave beenintroducedin theproactive protocolOLSRin orderto optimizethefloodingoverheadof
controltraffic. In this paperwe show thatmultipoint relayingcanbeusedaswell in reactive protocolsin orderto save
overheadin routediscovery. To this endwe specifya very simplereactive protocolcalledMPRDV (Multipoint Relay
DistanceVectorprotocol). In MPRDV routerequestsandrouterepliesareall floodedvia Multipoint Relays(MPR).
They bothopenroutesto their originators.Routerepairsareperformedby new routerequestflooding.
Weshow with simulationthattheuseof MPRfloodingdoesnot leadto thecontroltraffic explosionthatwe experience
with basicreactive protocolin presenceof frequentroutediscovery andfailure.
MPRprovidealsoanotheroptimizationsinceit tendsto offer optimalroutestodatapacketsandsoincreasestheprotocol
performances.

1 Introduction
Mobile ad hoc networks are emerging as a very hot issuein telecommunication.They have numerous
applicationsin several fields, including both military andcivilian use. Sincethe effective rangeof high
capacityradio link are limited (IEEE 802.11a,g), the capacityof packet relaying inside the network is
a key componentof suchnetwork. Mobile ad hoc routing hasreceived tremendousquantityof intention
sincetheopeningof theIETF working groupMANET. Themaindifficulty in adhocrouting,comparedto
classicroutingin wired environment,is thatwirelessnetworksmustsupportmuchmoremobility for much
lesschannelcapacity. In this caseit is very importantto limit the control traffic overheadof the routing
protocols.Thefour routingprotocolsproposedfor standardizationaredispatchedin two classes:

1. Proactive protocols: basedon periodicexchangesthat proactively updatethe routing tablesto all
possibledestination,evenif notraffic goesthrough.Thetwo proactiveprotocolsareOLSR[ACJ

�
03]

andTBRPF[OTL03].

2. Reactive protocols: basedon on-demandroute discoveriesthat updaterouting table only for the
destinationthat have traffic going through. The two reactive protocolsareAODV [PBRD03] and
DSR[JMH03].

A priori onemaythink thattheproactiveapproachmaygeneratemuchmorecontroltraffic thanthereactive
approach.This is not true sincethe proactive protocolshave proposedseveral optimizationto limit their
overheadin order to fit the requirementfor mobile wirelessnetworks. Among thesefeature,the OLSR
protocolproposesanoptimisedfloodingmechanismbasedon MPR [LQV02][JLMV01] thatminimizethe
numberof retransmissions.In thereactiveprotocolssuchasAODV andDSR,theroutediscovery is based
on the classicalflooding of a routerequestoriginatedby the source.In the classicalflooding every node
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retransmitoncethemessageafterhaving receivedit. Thisprocedureis particularlyheavy in adensenetwork
wherethenumberof redundantreceptionsmaybeexcessive. In OLSR,thefloodingis optimizedsuchthat
only a subsetof thenodesretransmitsthemessage.Sothat thenumberof retransmissionsis limited even
whenthenetwork is dense.

If we considera typical network with 10,000nodes,eachof themhaving 1,000neighbors,theclassical
floodingwould leadto 10,000retransmissions,andtheoptimizedfloodingmay limit this numberto 100.
Oneunexpectedconsequenceof classicalfloodingon densenetwork is that the abondanceof retransmis-
sionsconcentredonashortperiodof timemayactuallyput thenetwork in suchastressthatit maylitteraly
ruin the quality of the existing link. In suchsituationa singleroutediscovery in a reactive protocolmay
kill severalactive routesandgeneratemoreroutediscovery for routerepair. If the 10,000nodesnetwork
workingwith areactiveprotocol,breaks10,000activeroutesperupdateperiod,thentheroutere-discovery
procedurewould generate10,000floodingandcausesthetransmissionof 108 messagesat leastperupdate
periods.

In this paperwe presentan alternative to reactive protocols,called MPRDV, that usesan optimized
floodingmechanismfor routediscovery. In orderto usethisoptimizedmechanism,thenodesmustperform
a proactive control in order to know their two-hopneighborhood.This canbe donevia the receptionof
hello messagesgeneratingby thenodesandcontainingtheir neighborslist. Sincetwo nodesareneighbors
whenthey canseeeachotheraddressin theirrespectivehellos,thisis averystraightforwardprocedure.The
costof theproactive neighborscontrol is not negligible but is far lessimportantthanthe costof classical
flooding,in particularwhentheconditionof traffic andmobility causestoomany routediscoveryprocedure.

This work is organizedasfollow. In section2 we describethemultipoint relayingprocessandhow it is
appliedin OLSRprotocol,in Section3 wedepicttheMPRDV protocolandin section4 simulationresults
areexhibitedanddiscussed.

2 Neighbor sensing Multipoint selection and relaying

2.1 Neighbor sensing

Mobile nodesperformneighborsensingby periodicallytransmittinghello messageson all their interfaces.
Thehello messagescontainthe list of theneighbornodesheardby theoriginatorof thehellos. Theheard
neighbornodesof agivennodeconsistsof theoriginatorsof thehellosreceivedby thisgivennodewithin a
certainintervalof time. If thenumberof heardneighbornodesis toolargeto fit asinglehellomessage,then
severalhelloswill beusedperperiodwith therule thatall heardneighbornodesmusthavebeennotifiedat
leastonceperupdateperiod.

By comparingthe heardnodesin a hello with its own addressa nodecandeterminewhetheror not it
hasa symmetricallink with the originatorof the hello andbuild a neighbortable. A neighbornodewith
symmetriclink is calledsymmetricneighbor. Furtherwe will call it a neighbornode,assumingimplicitly
that non-symmetriclinks have beenrejectedby the neighborsensing. Many wirelessMedium Access
Control (MAC) asin IEEE 802.11needsymmetriclinks in orderto transferdata(acknowledgedon a per
packetbasis).

2.2 Multipoint relay selection and relaying

Theoriginatorindicatesin its hello thenodeswith which it hassymmetriclinks. Thereforeall nodesare
informedof theneighbornodesof their neighborandconsequentlycanbuild two-hopneighbortables.

Eachnodemustselecta Multipoint Relay (MPR) setamongits neighbors.The MPR setmustcover
the two hopneighborhoodof the node. Thesmalleris theMPR setthebetterit is. Although theoptimal
MPR setis anNP hardproblem,thereexist simpleheuristicsthatapproachoptimality with a goodfactor
[LQV02]. In somenetwork modelsthenumberof multipoint relayfor a givenis O

�
logM � , whereM is the

neighborsizeof thenode[JLMV01].
Themultipoint relaysof nodeareindicatedin thehello messageoriginatedby thenode.Thereforeeach

nodecan build a multipoint relay selectorlist, i.e. the list of neighborsthat have selectedthis nodeas
multipoint relay.
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OnlyMPRareallowedto retransmitabroadcastmessage.Thisfeatureconsiderablyreducestheoverhead
of packetflooding.TheMPR floodingworksasfollows:

A noderetransmitsthebroadcastmessageonly if it hasreceivedits firstcopyfroma multipoint
relayselectorneighbor.

Noticethattheconditionto receivefirst froma multipointrelayselectorneighborimpliesthatnotall nodes
thatareMPR of someneighborwill retransmit.In fact in somedensenetworksnodeshasalwaysannon-
emptymultipoint relayselectorset,andwithout the“first reception”rule, all nodeswould retransmit.The
first receptionrule greatly reducesthe numberof retransmitter. In somenetwork model the numberof
retransmitteris O

�
logN � , whenN is thenetwork size[JLMV01].

In OLSR the optimizedflooding is usedto disseminatethe informationon local topology. Eachnode
generateaTC messagethatcontainsapartiallist of neighbornodes.TheTC is forwardedto all nodesvia the
optimizedflooding. Limiting the overheadof link stateinformationdissemination.Anotheroptimization
is in the fact that the list of neighboronly containsthe neighborswhich have selectedthe nodeasMPR.
OLSR must transmit106 messagesper updateperiod, to be comparedwith the potentialof 108 with a
reactiveprotocolor with aclassicallink stateprotocol.OSPFwouldneed1011 sinceLSA messagemustbe
sentoneby oneto eachneighbornodes.Of coursethis exampleof a 10,000nodesmobileadhocnetwork
canbeconsideredto beextremal.But experienceshows thattheimprovementis verysignificativeevenfor
reasonablysizedmobileadhocnetworks.

3 Description of MPRDV
Themainaimof thisprotocolis to provideanoptimizedfloodingmechanismto thereactiveroutediscovery
messages.MPRDV protocolis dividedinto two parts:

� neighborsensingwhichis carriedoutapartfrom any datacommunicationperiod(proactiveapproach)

� routediscovery which is performedwhena sourcenodeneedsa route to an unknown destination
node(on-demandmechanism)

Due to nodesmobility, additionanddeletionof wirelesslinks frequentlyoccurandwe will seehow this
issueis addressedin MPRDV andhow thelinks failurescanbeoptimizedusinglink layernotification.
In MPRDV, two packet typeshave beendefinedto provide thesefunctionalities: HELLO andROUTE
messages.MPRDV packetssharea commonheaderformat in which arespecified,amongother things,
messagetype(HELLO or ROUTE),Time To Live,Hop CountandtheOriginatoraddressof themessage.

MPRDV relies on OLSR techniquesof neighborsensingand Multipoint Relaysselectionto provide
floodingoptimization. Neighbordiscovery is thekeypoint of Multipoint relayingmechanism.Eachnode
n periodicallybroadcastsHELLO messages(everyHELLO INTERVAL seconds)describingits immediate
neighborsand the statusof the links. More precisely, a link to nodem may be ”symmetric” if the link
betweenn andm is bi-directional,”asymmetric”if m canbeheardbut it is not confirmedthatm is ableto
hearn, ”mpr” if n haselectedm asMPR and”lost” if n doesn’t receive any informationsfrom m. Upon
receivingHELLO messages,anodeshouldupdateits neighborsinformationsmaintainedin topologytables.
Therearefour typesof topologytables:

� 1-hoptable,this tablestoresinformationsaboutone-hopneighbors

� 2-hoptable,this tablestoresinformationsabouttwo-hopneighbors

� MPRtable,this tablestoresnodesaddresseswhich areelectedasMPRsby thenode

� MPRStable,this tablestoresnodesaddresseswhich haveelectedthenodeasMPR
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Whenanasymmetriclink is discoveredits lifetime is settoCURRENT TIME + NB HOLD TIME. When
a link becomessymmetric,we considerthat this link will besymmetricfor NB HOLD TIME secondsand
asymmetricfor 2 � NB HOLD TIME seconds.

Consideringtheseneighborhoodinformations,a noden is able to computeits Multipoint Relaysset
[LQV02] which will be theonly nodesallowedto retransmitbroadcastmessagesfrom n. Thus,neighbor
sensingandMPRcalculationprovideusanefficientfloodingmechanismwhichis asignificantoptimization
of thepurefloodingtechnique.SinceTTL field of HELLO messagesis setto 1, they arenot retransmitted
by therecipients.

In commonreactiveprotocols,purefloodingis usedandmultiple retransmissionsof broadcastmessages
leadto controltraffic explosion.Theideaof MPRDV is to takeadvantageof Multipoint Relaysmechanism
for routediscoverymessagesflooding.WeuseROUTEpacketsto performrouterequestsandrouterepairs.
A ROUTE packetbasicallycontainsaddressesof nodesfor which a routeshouldbecreated.
A nodemaintaina routingtablewhichcontainsinformationsabouttheknown destinationnodes(next hop,
hopcount,etc...).Lifetime of theseinformationsis specifiedasaprotocolparameter(ROUTE HOLD TIME)
andis refreshedevery time a datapacketsaretransmittedalongthis path. Eachnodealsomaintainsa Se-
quenceNumberwhich is incrementedevery time a ROUTE messageneedsto be sent. Including this
SequenceNumberin ROUTE messagesis a commonway to provide loop free routecreationandto only
considerthemostrecentmessages.

Upon receiving datapackets,a noden checksits routing tablefor an entry for the destinationnode. If
suchanentryexists,datapacket is transmittedto thespecifiednext hop.Ontheotherhand,if destinationis
unknown, n broadcastsa ROUTE packet containingtheaddressof therequesteddestination.Datapackets
arebuffereduntil a routeis createdfor this destination.
Whenanoden receivesaROUTEmessage,it first createsor updatesareverserouteto theOriginatornode.
Next hopis setto thenodefrom which theROUTEmessagehavebeenreceived(lasthop).Routeslifetime
is initially setwith the parameterROUTE HOLD TIME. Then,n checksthe messageto determineif the
packet containsits address.If n finds its addressin themessage,it broadcastsanemptyROUTE message
(i.e. a ROUTEmessagecontainingno requestedaddresses)andthenerasedits addressfrom themessage.
After this phaseof addressesprocessingthe messageis broadcastedif the following two conditionsare
satisfied:

� thelist of addressesis not empty

� thenodem, from which themessagehasbeenreceived,haselectedn asMPR (i.e. m is in n MPRS
table)

Routerepairsarealsoperformedby ROUTEmessages.MPRDV takesadvantageof theproactiveneigh-
borsensingto determinewhethera link is valid or not. A symmetriclink betweenn andm is consideredto
bebrokeneitherif :

� n doesnot receiveany informationsfrom m

� or thelink is explicitly declaredasbrokenin HELLO messages

Whena noden detectsthelossof a neighborm, it sendsa ROUTEmessagecontainingtheaddressesof all
thenodesni for which n hasa valid routeAND m is the next hopon this route. The reply andbroadcast
mechanismsarethesameasdescribedabove.
Wealsointroduceda link layerdetectionasAODV-LL in [BMJ

�
98] whichpermitsto quickly handleroute

failures.This is acomplementarywayto providelink failuredetectionsincebreakagecanonly bedetected,
on link layer, duringdatapacketstransmission.We will show in section3 that this detectionincreasesthe
protocolperformances.
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Numberof nodes 50

Simulationtime 900s

Flat spacesize 1,500m� 300m

Pausetime 0s,30s,60s,120s,300s,600s,900s

Numberof CBR sources 10,20,30,40

Maximumnodespeed 20m� s� 1

Fig. 1: Simulationsparameters

HELLO INTERVAL 2s

NB HOLD TIME 8s

ROUTE HOLD TIME 3s

Fig. 2: Protocolparameters

4 Simulation results
We performedseveral simulationsusingNetwork Simulator(NS-2) to compareMPRDV with a reactive
protocolusingfull flooding (AODV) in presenceof frequentroutediscovery andfailure (high mobility).
We usedAODV simulationsresultsexhibited in [BMJ

�
98] andwe took thesamesimulationsparameters

for MPRDV simulationsasshown on figure1.
Several protocolparametersin keepingwith time mustalsobe defined. Someof themareshown on

figure2. Jittersareaddedto messagestransmissiontime to copewith synchronizationphenomenonandso
avoid collisions.

In thefollowing sections,we analysesimulationresultsconcerningroutingoverhead,datapacket deliv-
ery, routelengthandlink layerdetectioninfluence.

4.1 Routing overhead

Simulationresultsfor MPRDV routingoverheadareillustratedon figure4. We considerall ROUTE and
HELLO messagestransmissions(including ROUTE messagesretransmissions).Eachnodetransmitsa
HELLO messageevery2 secondsandthesimulationrunsfor 900s.Thus,theconstantoverheadgenerated
by HELLO messagesis : 50 � 900

2 � 22	 500packets. Thisvalueis alimit for globalroutingoverheadwhen
nodesmobility decreases.Sincelink failureslessfrequentlyoccurin caseof low mobility, thenumberof
ROUTEmessagestransmissionsfor routerepairsdecreases.
But themostimportantpoint is theoptimizationprovide by Multipoint Relays.Figure3 showssimulation
resultsfor AODV. Theversionof AODV implementedin [BMJ

�
98] useslink layernotificationinsteadof

usingperiodicHELLO messagesfor link breakagedetection.Thisis thereasonwhy routingoverheadtends
to 0 for AODV. But for high mobility scenarioswe canseea significantdecreaseof routingoverheadfor
MPRDV, dueto MPR optimization. For examplewith 30 sourcesanda pausetime of 0s AODV reaches
160,000controlpacketswhereasMPRDV generatesonly 55,000.We alsoransimulationsfor 40 sources
whichwerenot performedin [BMJ

�
98].

4.2 Data packets delivery

Oneof the most importantparameteris the numberof datapacketssuccessfullydelivered. Resultsfor
MPRDV andAODV arepresentedon figures5 and6. We canseethatresultsarequietsimilar : for 10,20
and30 sourcesMPRDV andAODV presenta fractionof datapacketsgreaterthan0.95tendingto 1 while
mobility decreases.We do not have any simulationresultsfor AODV with 40 traffic sourcesbut we can
seethatthedatatraffic generatedimpliesaheavy concentrationof packetswhichcausescollisionsandthen
numerouslink breakages.Thisphenomenonespeciallyoccursin presenceof highmobility (i.e. pausetime
is lower than300s).In caseof low mobility, thefractionof datapacketsbecomesnormalagain.
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Fig. 3: Routingoverheadasa functionof pausetimefor AODV
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Fig. 4: Routingoverheadasa functionof pausetimefor MPRDV

Fig. 5: Fractionof datapacketssuccessfullydeliveredfor AODV
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Fig. 6: Fractionof datapacketssuccessfullydeliveredfor MPRDV
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Fig. 7: Differencebetweenthenumberof hopstakenbydatapacketsandoptimalnumberof hopsfor 20 sources

4.3 Routes length
In this sectionwe comparedifferencebetweenthe numberof hopseachdatapacket took to reacha des-
tination for MPRDV andAODV. Whena routeis createdit is not confirmedthat this routeis theoptimal
path. Thus,packetsmaybesentalongthis routebeforea shorterrouteis discovered.As shown on figure
8 more than82% of datapackets take an optimal path for MPRDV and63% for AODV. This is dueto
MPR mechanismwhich tendsto offer optimal routes.Consequentlymoredatapacketstake longerroutes
in AODV protocol: 30%of datapacketstake a routewith a differenceof onehop from theoptimalpath
andonly 13%for MPRDV.
Figure8 shows theevolutionof routeslengthfor MPRDV asa functionof pausetime. We canseethatthe
numberof packetswhich take theoptimalpathincreasesasthemobility decreases.And we canalsopoint
out thatthenumberof packetstransmittedalongnon-optimalroutestendsto 0 in caseof low mobility.

4.4 Influence of link layer detection
We describedin section2 how MPRDV detectsroutebreakagesusingHELLO messagesandlink layer
detection.We ransimulationswith 10 sourcesof traffic without link layerdetectionin orderto show the
influenceof this mechanismon routingoverheadanddatapacketsdelivery.
Figure9 representsroutingoverheadfor MPRDV with andwithout link layernotification.We seethat the
control traffic slightly decreasein caseof high mobility sincelessROUTE messagesaresentto perform
routerepairswhenmobility becomeslower.
But the most importantresult is againdatapacketsdelivery. We can seeon figure 10 that datapacket
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Fig. 9: Influenceof link layerdetectionon routingoverheadfor MPRDV

delivery is affectedby the absenceof link layer detection. In caseof high mobility the route failures
detectiononly performedby HELLO messagesis not sufficient andfraction of datapacketsdecreasesto
0.75.Performancesbecomealmostthesamefor pausetimevaluesgreaterthan600s.

5 Conclusions
In this paperwe show with a simpleexampleof reactive protocolhow Multipoint Relayscanbe usedto
provide an optimizedflooding mechanism.We shown that this optimizationis especiallysignificantin
presenceof high mobility. We alsopointedout thatMultipoint Relaystendto offer optimal routeswhich
increasestheprotocolperformances.
Routerepairsareprovideby new routerequestfloodingusingthesamemessagesasroutesdiscovery.
In this work, resultsweremainly basedon mobility and it will be interestingnow to compareprotocols
behaviour in presenceof differenttraffic loadsandespeciallyin presenceof heavy traffic load.
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